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Arlington Club, February 11 

Attached are the talking points you requested for 
your appearance before the ~rllngton Club. 

The items are arranged alphabetically by category, 
which you can re-arrange in the order you want. 

~ne categor es are: 

,..- Budget 

/" Business Openings, Expansions 

~ Commonsense in Government 

~ Economic Development 

• Environment 

• Higher Education ~ 

• Highway 

~ Jobs for Oregonians 

" Keidanren Visit 

• Lumber and Woods Products 

• Oregon •firsts" 

• Tourism 

~ Travel for Oregon 

,?' Initiatives for 1986 

t • t 



TALKING POINTS FOR GOVERNOR VIC ATIYEH 
ARLINGTON CLUB, PORTLAND Business Openings, Expansions 
February 11, 1 !186 

Governor meeh directly and Individually with 
w<!partment heads to establish goals and write budget . 

2. State government spending kept In check: State 
government •pending power i1 at its lowest point since 
1973-75 biennium .. 

3. Governors have called el11ht legislative special 
nsslona In Oregon history to re-balance state budgets; 
this Governor has called half of them. 

4. State government started using a computerized model to 
estimate tax revenues. 

Commonnnu in Government 

Reorganization in llate government. 
Department of Human Resources: 

a. created Senior Services Division 

b. tranoformed DHR from a confederation of 
divisions Into a unified department 

c. reorganized mid-management, reducing Director's 
office •tarr by 38 percent, freeing up much of SO 
million of cutback money for direct nrvlces to poor 
and dependent people. 

d. new technology introduced: e.g., Keith Putman 
about to Introduce computerized eligibility system, 
which will permit would-be welfare clients to plug 
In data and learn whether they are eligible and, If 
so, for how much. 

e. moved Alcohol and Drug .,Section to Director's 
ofnce to give It more visJJ>mty, greater 
Department-wide us'!!.&€.' more clout In dealing with 
other agencies In and out of alate government; It 
had been In MHO. 

1. NEC America 1roundbreaklng 

2. Fujitsu groundbreaking 

3. Epoon groundbreakln1 

4. American Electronics Assn. last year (Jan. 1985) cited 
Oregon as leadin1 the nation In electronics-Industry 
growth. 

5. Other companies chose Oregon (but pulled back because 
of temporarily soft market): Fujitsu, Natiomtl 
·semiconductor. 

6. Wacker Siltronic planned expansions (and reasons for 
delay). 

7. Statewide activity: Van Duyn in Eugene, Colby 
Plastics In Pendleton, Equatorial Communcations in Klamath 
Falls, etc. 

8. Hyundal Motors America selects Port of Portland as one 
of two ports of entry for new Excel automobile. 

9. Hanna Car Wash Systems $42-million deal. 

10. Korean trade negotiator Klhwan Kim terms Governor 
"very Instrumental in bringing together discussion between 
electronic firms here and leading electronic firms" in 
Korea, says oeveral companies are considering joint 
ventures with Oregon companies. (The Oregonian, Mon. 
2-3-86). 

11. Current Investment cases: 
-- 195 new business inqurrres handled In 
December, including 158 from two trade shows 
-- 61 current cases, of which 12 are "active" 
(nearing a decision) 
-- Cases are spread across 20 different 
Standard Industrial Classifications, including 
wood products, paper, metals, machinery, 
electronics. 

12. Statewide nature of lottery-dollar awards (including 
to investigate potential of a metro-area convention 
center). 



f. State hoapitala in~ernal organization, givin1 
Damm81ch responslblllt or 1eneral patients and 
Orecon State Ho"}!J& re1ponslbillty for geriatrics, 
children, foren1it1 . 

Tourl1m Division moved from ODOT to EDD. 

Con1l1tent efTorta to rupond to buslnes1 and 
cltlzen1, to reduce paperwork, to cut red tape. Trade 
atran1ulation for re1ulatlon. 

Commerce, which l11ue1 140-plus licenses, 
conaolidated el1ht forma Into a aingle four-page 
form, only a part of which must be completed. No 
loncer a1k1 county of birth, malden name of mother. 
U1ed to be 27 pa1e1 (PROP) . 

3. Adopted modtned zero-based budgeting, automated 
budget aystem. 

4. Telephone hearings increased hearings productivity 50 
percent In Employment, Revenu departmentse. 

5. Employee Sunution Awards program reinstituted . 

a. Total aunestions: 5,296 
b. Adopted auggestlona: 1,136 
c. No. of cash awards 128 
d. Cash awards' value $80,875 
e. Total annual savings $2,521,169 

Economic Development 

Asaociate Development Organization contracts with 
-plus cities, counties, regional economic-development 

.. r1anlzatlon1. 

2. Ports' cooperation. 

3. Tourism Division moved to EDD from Transportation. 

4. Keidanren visit• to Oregon. 

5. Unitary-tax-formula repeal. 

6. Workers' Compensation premium reductions. 

7. Streamlinin1 land-use laws, 1iving Oregon greater 
predictability and reliability in land-use decisions than 
any state In the nation. 

B. Industrial Property Inventory developed, computerized 
ayatem to locate plant altea: judged fa•test aystem In 
nation after only a few months' operation. 

9. Economic Action Council. 

.\ 

6. Consolidated statewide court system. 

7. Word processing advances. 

B. Volunteers greater use to augment state staff. 

9. Value-engineering clauses added to Highway contracts. 

10. When Fred Heard recognized citizens confused Commerce 
with EDD, he alerted staff to respond appropriately; also 
published the popular booklet, "How to Start a Business." 

11. Commerce freed up expensive space by cleaning out 
nnn1 cabinets, throwing away 30 barrels of paper 
wel1hin1 3,600 pounds. 

12. Commerce sent questionnaires ta its "customers" 
asking them to comment on Department's services; Energy 
hu done likewise. 

13. Employment Division alone cut paperwork by 37 percent 
In recent years. 

14. Management atudiu: 150 performed olnce 1979. 
Exampleo: 

Callahan Center: Documented delay from injury to 
admittance, workers' low attendance, lack of patient 
follow-up. Governor'• Task Force recom'l'ended 
closure In 1980. · 
OLCC: Analysis of liquor Inventories reduced state 
Investment In overstocks, absolute and slow-moving 
merchandise, oaving an estimated UB6,000 annually. 
State Hospital: Misconduct Investigated, leading to 
new management team, revised budget-spending plan, 
inventory of nxed assets, lOme saVings . 



10. Outer-continental •herr mining potential. 

11. Movle1: 
"From Oregon With Love" a continuing succus 
Movie nlming In Oregon 
Commercial• filming In Oregon 
S& million return to Oregon on U9,000 Investment in 
Film and Video recruitment 
A11emblln1 1tatewlde photo portfolio on Ore~:on 
EDD attend• conference• of acriptwriters who filming 
localea 

12. Veteran• Affair~ : 

Since 11179, 1old bond• worth more than U.l billion. 
Since 1979, lent more than 13.08 J!!llion.. -

Higher Education 

Governor'• Education Mlulon (April 1985): first time 
.;;overnor led opinion leader• to every alate campus. 

2. Maintained budcet• even In lean times. 

3. Renarch "centen of excellence" won for state's 
renarch unlveflltlel, plu1 money 1tatewlde for buildings, 
clauroom1, 1alarlu, other improvements. 

4. Within 60 daya after '85 Legislature adjourned, 
~:ovemment and foundation ~:rant• exceeded $26 million 
(some of It In direct ruponse to Governor's initiative) . 

5. OCATE (Orecon Center for Advanced Technology 
Education) eatabllshed for hlch-tech education In 
Wa1hln~:ton County; may be expanded to other regions of 
1tate. 

6. Higher-education reaearch bring1 U20 million a year 
to Oregon. 

7. Impact of hisher-education excellence on industry. 

Environment 

1. Showed Oregon, nation that environment I< economy not 
an either-or choice. 

2. First to propose protection for Columbia River Gorge; 
will carry caoe to D.C. later this month. 

3. First-In-nation woodstove pollution legislation. 

4. Hazardous wastes legislation. 

5. Personally led campaign to maintain public access to 
42 milea along the Deschutes River. 

Highway Expenditures 

1. Oregon highways in their best condition in a decade . 

2. Gasoline-tax Increases, and cooperation of slate and 
local orliciala. 

3. Gasoline tax increases being split with local 
government for ~he first time In Oreson hl•tory. 

4. Oregon gasoline tax still lower than those of most 
1tates. 

5. Gu-tax Increase will provide about 500 jobs in 1986. 

6. In 1985, state Highway Division contracted $203 
million' In road preservation and improvement projects ; 
cities and counties contracted for an added $22 million. 
In all, $225 million for 221 contracts . 



Jobs for Oresonlans 

1. Ore1on JTPA pro1ram won National Alliance of Business 
award last September as best prosram in USA. 

" · JTPA put more than 7,200 Oregon adults back to work in 
85 alone. 

3. Block Grants worth 134 million awarded for 226 
projecte, creatln1 more than 3,000 jobs since 1983. 

4. ItO million of Block Grants went to businesses, and 
will be repaid to revolving loan funds In local 
communities. 

5. More than t2.5 million In lottery dollars already at 
work eevln1 and creetin1 jobs atatewide. 

6. Seuonal unemployment rate at Ita lowest point In 
nearly alx yeara. 

7. 88,000 Oregonian• have &one back to work since 1982. 

Keidanren VIsit 

Keidanren Is an organization of Japan's most 
.... fluentlal businesses and trade organizations. 

2. Keldanren leader• vlalted Oregon In May 1984 as part 
of a 25-atate tour, but only after Governor Invited them. 

3. In March, Keldanren leaders will be in USA on an 
11-state tour, and Oregon was included in this visit 
without an Invitation. 

8. Home sales up: 
-- Metro-area housing sales in December was up 8 
percent over November 
-- Metro-area sales in December were up 30 percent 
over December 1 98ol 
-- Metro-area home sales for 1985 were up 13-plus 
percent over 1984. 

9. Dwellin1-unlt bulldln1 permits increased significantly 
In 1985 (over 1984): 

Numbere rose more than 30 percent (from 8,184 to 
10,658 
Dollar value rose more than 27 percent (from $449 .1 
million to $572.1 million) 
NOTE: Most of increase is due to multi-family units , 
which a Housing economist attributes to anticipated 
changes in tax laws. 

Lumber and Woods Products 

1. State moved quickly to modify timber contracts on 
state-owned lands, saving 1,800 Jobs . 

2. Governor repeatedly phoned and called on Reagan , 
Cabinet members to persuade the President to sign 
Hatfield-promoted bill modifying timber contracts on 
federal lands; Reagan had planned to veto the bill. 

3. Mortgage-lnterut rates at their lowest point in this 

decade. 

4. Oregon practicing sustained-yield practices, unlike 
some of our competitors In the South and Canada. 



Oregon "firsts" 

Y, Medicare waiver for nur•lnc-home relocation and 
dlver1lon pro1r1m. 

y LoUery revenue. for public works to sove and create 
·bs. 

J. Statewide wood-ltove pollution legislation. 

Y Governor making presentation to innuential Keidanren 
in Japan. 

Y, Oregon'• JOBS program hu moved 21,000 off welfare, is 
moot dfective In nation (Massachusetto only other state 
with 1uc,h • program). 

6. Nation'• toughest drunk-driving laws (documented by a 
national commission). 

/ 

T. Oregon Food Share first statewide food bank, organized 
by Governor'• ofnce . 

.(.' Conducting one-1tate-only food shows in Taiwan, Korea. 

!1. State agriculture department receives first 
Presidential "E" award for excellence In export 

• o. Land-use planning 

11. Unitary repeal. 

1. Tourism Advisory Council created. 

2. "Oregon. You're More Than Welcome." 

3. Seibu department store holiday promotion, 1985 

4. Oregon Book published in Japanese, German. 

5. Best-funded Tourism budget ever (general fund. Expo 
86, lottery revenues). 

6. Tourism shows frequently attended : 
November: National Tour Assn., Reno 

-- November: Largest travel show in Far East 
-- February: Featured state, International Tourism 
Exchange, Berlin 

Travel for Oregon 

1. Travel 35.000 miles annually inside the state . 

Extensive USA travel to opeak to groups ani dh tSo tmeet 
2. . E les· Meet w t a urn 
with corporate executoves. xamp · C .1 • officials In Detroit, speak to World Affairs ounco on 

San Franclaco. 

. Ch' Egypt Saudi 3 v· 'to to Japan, Korea, Taowan, ona, • 
Arabi:~• Israel, Syria, meetings with world leaders, two 

hours with Assad. 

4. Tokyo trade office opened. 

5. Plana for continued travel on behalf of Oregon. 

.1. 0 has won out of 
6. Surprising how much vlsibooty regan 
only two weeks' annual trav..t by Governor. 

What travel means for Oregon: Governor knows Akio 
7 · 0 on alns greater visibility with each 
Morita, others: reg I k EDD director Kennedy 
visit: it. was Governor who too new 
to Japan to introduce him around. 



B. Si1ter-etate a1reement1 with provincu of Fujlan, 
Taiwan. 

9. Free-trade advocacy, carried tarlfrs messa1e each time 
vlalted Japan. 

10. 26 IO.Verr)ors visited Japan In 1985, 37 1overnors 
traveled overseas. 

lnitiatlvu for 1986 

1. School tax-base propo1al to prevent random closure of 
aehoo'-. 

2. Liability Insurance task force. 

3. Governor's continued travels to marke.t Oregon business 
climate, farm and manufactured products, tourism, use of 
port•. 

4. Cushion Impact of Gramm-Rudman-Hollln1s legislation. 

5. Port• study. 

6. Rail-abandonment task force. 

7. Columbia River Gorge legislation (with Governor 
Gardner) while Parka Divlalon buys up key available 
parcels In the Gorge. 

8.. Institutionalizing the saina Atiyeh administration has 
made. 

# # # 


